
:Decision .llo./.11J2 ] 

1n tho matter of the «,P.p11eat1on o~ ) 
Socther.n Pacific Ca.cp~ forper.m1SS1cn } 
to constract & spar treck at grade across) App11ea~1on 7477 • 

. Olive Avenae 1n the City o! El Centro ) 
Cocn~y of II:lpc:r:1s.l, S"t2te 01 Ca.l11"oini~. ) 

:Bj" ~e CommiSsion: 

ORDER ...... --~ .... 

SOtlthe:rn Paci:f'ic Corrr,psny, a cor,pora.t1on,. having on Js:J'm!Jr;l 
" . 

11, 1922~ :filed with the Co:u::c1ss1on Il%l. a.ppl1c:ati0:c. tor pe:r:mizs1on 'to 

co~traet a spar t~ee~ at grade across Olive Avenae 1n the City c.! 

El Centro , Coanty of ~per1al. State of California, as he~ei~er 
1nd1eated. e.:c.d it appeeriXl8 to the Cor:::nss10:c. tlle.t this is not a. 

eese in which a pa'bl1c hce....""'iXlg is, necesse.r:t; that the necessary 

franchise or'pormit has been granted by theBoer~ ~~rastee3 of the 

City, of n Centro for the constracti,on of said crossing at ,grede, 

and it farther appenring that it is not reaso~'ble nor prac~1eable 

to avoid a grade crossing With said. Ol1'7e Avenae. end tht:.tth1s 

application shoeld 'be grs.nted sabj'eet to the cond,1t1o%lS here1ll8!ter 

that per.miss1on be and it is hereby 

granted Soothern Pacific Co:npany to eonstrcct e spar tr&'::k at grado 

across Olive J:venoe 1n the City o'! El Centro. Cotmty of Im.peri&l~ 

State of Csl1fo~a~ described as follows: 

C~ene1ng &t ~ point on the soath line o~ Olive Avenne 
between~rd'andZew Streots, said point of beg1nn1ng. 
be1~ d1st8.%l.t 0·.5 feot east o~ the center line o'! the 
Inter- Ca.l1£orn1e. AailweJ COtlpe,ny'f s drill treek as 

:1.. 



eonatractod ss1d distance being measored, alone said. 
sooth line of Olive Avenae; tileneo northerl,- OO.Z 
='oet ::.oro' or less to a po1nt on' the north l1ne o~ 
011veAvenne between ~rd ana Xew Streets" acid ~st 
described point being distant 4.9 ~oo~'easterly ~rom 
the ee:nter line of said drill tre.ek %:lo4sarod 8J.ong 
said north 11%!.& ot Olivo A.VengO" : 

all of the above 8.S shown b:v the map a.ttached. to the app11es.t10n; 

said crOSSing to be eonstrceted sabjeet to the ~o11owing eond1tiCZl;8~ 

'V1z: 

(1) tho entire expense of eonstrcct1:c.g the e:rosstc.g, togetl:.er 

wi th the cost of its ma1J:.ten.e.:c.ee thereld'ter in good and first-eJ.a.es 

condition ~or the safe snd eonvenientase of the public shall be 

borne by a~p~icant. 

(2) Sa.id· ero'saing ahe.ll be eonstrcctod of So Width and. tn>e 

of constrcetion t,e> coll!orm to that portion of Olive Avenae no;r 

ern-dedit with grsdes of approach :::.ot exceec.illg two (2) per ee::l:t; 
, 

e.hs.ll be protected by a soi ts.ble ,erossiI18 sign nnd· shall 1%1. ever:; 

wt.t3' be m.e.de ss.fe for the passage thereovor o~ veilicles a:c.d other 

r cad trdfic. 

(3) ~11cent swl.. witl::.1n tl:.1rty ( ZO) da.ys thereafter" not1!7' 
. 

thisCor::m:.1ssion" in writi.ng" of the eom~~et10n of t1:e 1l::.s.ttU.l.a.tion 

o~ said crossing. 

(4) The aatl::.onza.t1o:.l herein granted. ':tor the 1nstal.lat1on o~ 

said eros3ing zhell le.pso .a:c.d beco:ce void one yee:: )frcm tho date 

oi th13 ord~r cnleS$ farther time is granted by sobzoqoent order • 

.' (5) ~::'e Comt'l13sion reserves the nght to ~e soeh :!arthcZ" 

orders relative to the loeation9 eonstroet1o%19 oper&t~~~ m81nt~o 

2.' 



and. protoction of ~id. crossing llS to it mJJ.':J' seem right and. proper" 

and to revoko its :per.n:1szion 1~. in ita jadgment,. tho pcblic"'!on--
ven1ence and necessity demand eaCh act1on. 

Dated at San Francisco. Cc11:t"0rn1s.. t.b1s~Q -ride;; o~ :FJ:1lOo:r:y. 

1922. 

. . . , . 
Cotll:l1ssio:::Lcrs.; 

". 
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